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PUBLISHEDIVAILY, BY pinuAps & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOAD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSEIA.GH, PEM'A, AT FIY .DOLLARS' PER PAYAEL

VOL. 11. NO. 207.
EDITED BY

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
N. W. earner. of Wood and Fifth Streets

TXIIIII/I.—Five dollars a year. payable in advance.
Singlecopies Two CLMTS—for sale at the counter of
t Office. and by News bor.
The Weekly Mercury and DlSlSakettlreT

i• published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet. at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERIRS 010 ADVERTISING".
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, 'so '5O Onemonth, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00
Throe do., 1 00 Threodo., 7 00
Oita week, 150 I Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., 111 00
Three do., 4 00 Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHAPGiAILI JLT PLIASCRE.

One Square. Two Squares.
"Six months. $l2 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

eats in proportion.
lines Six DOLLARS a year.

M*Larger advertiwmt
cIirCARDS of four li

Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office,Third between Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmasw.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

terson'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Tmasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

lteeorder's Offteu—John C Davitt, Treasurer.. -

Meteor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets—Alesandor hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street.
above Smithfield; 1 J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Marketstreets.

BANKS
Pittabitrik, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Mere'tants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De.

posit Bask, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth. between
Wood and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Aforti,n.g.a.hels house, Water street, near the
8 riclge.

Erckange Nola. corner ofPennand St. Clair.
:Merchant:' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
AniCrican /Ieta,cortierofThirdandSmithfield.
finite.i Slates, corner of Peonst. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
lfilier's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurst' s Mansion Mouse, Penn St.. opposite

'Canal.

i~I['URT FACTS

I 1 R. LEIDY'S Saraaoarilln Blood Pills are applicn
/ hie in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Pu

ijiedlisn. They possess nlI the ho,-ted virtties of
outer pills. and are additionally eifica.•ious. Oontrtining
Sarsapatilla in their cociNsitio,, which is not con• ai
el its any other psis in extstence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in composition, being purely
vegetable, and can ho employed at all times, without
any danger.and requiring no restraint front occupation
vr usual courseof living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his
Blood Piila would cure all diseases, vet it is not saying
ton muchof them. from the innomeralile cures perform-
ed by them in every variety anti form ofdisease (cer-
tificate* of many of which have been published from
persons of all denominations, physicians. clergymen.
cad others) that they seem to be almost universal is
their effect: and persons using them fur whatever sick-
ness or disease. may rest assured that ..hey will befound
mons efficacious than any other pills in existenre.

From the known reptftntion of Dr. Leidy'a Blood
Pill. it is necessary to remind thn public where they
can at all times procure the gonnine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the

°I public on the reputation of Dr. Leitly'4.ll.4llgr Be par-

ticutlir and askfor Dr. Leitly's Saranpatilla Blood rills
and see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on

two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper. and
oblong, squareshape, mien:modest by u yellow and black
label.

PRICE-25 cents o Box.
Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy s Health Emporium. 191 North Second street.
Isitlow Vine, Philadelphia, mind by B. A. FA A-

TOCK 4- co., corner of ,Vood and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

Dr. Ml'sCelebrated FemalePills.
'I j 1 HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

_L node() of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing these complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want efexercise,orgssiveraldeliility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and illany Withers. Fur sale
‘Vliolesalennd Itetnil,hy R. E.SELLERS,Agent.

sop 10 No. '2O, NVond Street. below Socond

PASSAGES AND R IT 7'ANCES TO AND
FROM GREAT lIKI7'AIN.

DF.RSONS desirous ofsending for their
friends to come from anypart of Great

4it Britain,arc respectful]) informed that the
.22._ Subscriber isat all times prepared to make

nuch engetements He is prepared to remit moneys
to Europe by drafts, which are made payable at any
point tbrough_iiit the United Kingdom, on presentation.
Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-
inns.. he feels confident that his arrangements on both
sides the Atlantic aresuch as will give satisfaction.

THF. SHIPS
comprising, the above line, are all lof the brat class,
and are commanded by careful and skilful masters;
leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.
Fur further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HF,ROMAN,
No. 61 South street. New Yolk

J. KIRKPATRICK.
& "timing's, Water street.

apr 20 Pittsburgh.

XIOTEIL & BOARDING NOUSE
PRANKLIN HOUSE.

sadutcriber respectfully informs his friends
_L. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

'Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable, ex-

pense, and every arrangement i 3 made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to .boarders
and lodgers: A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.
_ CHRISTIAN SCHMF.RTZ.

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 97, Smith's Wharf,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

SALIIMOR Z.

NA-TILIs attend to the -purclutse of Groceries and
V.l' other articles. and forward the mamawith des-

patch as directed. Merchants and others wearing
Fish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money, may_ depend upon their orders 1:10ng filled
at the very lowest price, and caretaker, to select the
best to the market mar

360. 'ROL& 0. Moinsites for vale by
M. B. RHEA' Scr--4:‘

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1844.
LICKVICI. WICK JoneD. Mex.

L. & .1. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pittsburgh,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candleas ri
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their lineneo,

ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

THOMAS B. Youso FRANCIS L. Youito
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will firui it to their advantage to give us a call, beingfull
ly satisfied thatwe can please as to quality andprice.

sap 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO"
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market sts eet, between 2d and 31 streets.
sop 10—y

Pi&instantUnrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,
sirrn STRELT, one door below Smithfield.

oct21-Iy.
James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
,crews;laousen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sop 10-y

John ITCleskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S otth side. sep 10

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Slanne.ctory,
No. 83, 4th st., *text door to ekc U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella.,kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
manner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
143EIITS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND 'IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLZIMAND. 0

A. G. REINHART

(marlB

SIDNEY STRONG.
RMINIZART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
111.e.esai• and Retail Grocers and Carnmissiott

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times be
kinighed with goodGoode et moderateprices. f2B

DAVID LLOYD G. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

IN lIOLEMALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
*sr)

FORWARDING MERCIIANTS,
AND Di..AL.; /IS IN PRoDUCE t PITTSIIIIROH MAIM-

TACTVRKS
rol‘naces iu rash or goods made on

com,ignruelits of produce, &c., at O. 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

Removal.

FRANCIS SELLERS,

WROLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And dealer in Produce Salt and Cordage,

las remove in Nn 17, Liberty street, apposite the
head of Smithfield .trees. f27-tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

11AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-
-11 HOUSE to

NO. E3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and aplended as-

eortment of WALL P A PlUt and BonnitAx, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment of Wilting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
fur Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. fob 22. 1844

REMOVA L.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from the

cot nerof 4th street., where they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment of WALL PAP ERS, for paperinz par-
lors. entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTI.NG,

W RITI NG, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. fcb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLEH•N LLOYD IL COLEMAN.
Colcmau & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg. Miss. They respectfully so
licitesinswilments. n 29.—tf

John Cartwright,

CL'TLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of 6th and Liberty street,. Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment if
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Trusses, &c. je 24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANV ASSbro2hes,varnish,&a., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ha•

med to order. Repairing done atthc shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildingand jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifthstreet,between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handsgood assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokens,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakoules,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others nre invited to call and examine for
hemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapforcasb or
approvedpaper. mar7—tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those who
desirePortraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced eireblishnierts of the city? Ifyou do.
call at the Three Bi g. Doors. We will warrantthem
equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
pntyou into a first rate suit in a few minute. If you
prefer having your measure takeri d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can-have it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place. -

IOHN IirCLOSKEY.
mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st

~.,::

•

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneous
works, win be openevery day, Sabbath except-

ed, front 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At EasternPrices.
rip IIE subscribers manufacture and keep constant

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war
rantod,) Juniatalron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Safes.

RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At.
wood, Jones & Co's, Daltell& Fleming's, and et D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNLNO.

N B. 25 bbls good New Weans Sugar for sale.
el3-tf

isaprovegi rdagaesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED IT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Afar Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.•

THE subscriberspresenttlaieir respects to their nu-
morons friends for their former libtrai patron-

age, and would take this method ofasauring them and
.the public generally thatall [store favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
whichsufficient testimony will begivento any inquirer.

The principles of their leeks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public ararespectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Adam's Patent "Itanghphy",Nlills

HAVE now been be
fore the public three

seats, during which time
severalthousand have been
sold and in daily use.—

. We are confident of being
sustained in saying they
are the best toffee Mills
in the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' Sever% I
modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

•. : the purses of husbands.
rir Sold by the gross or doz
Took.. en at the manufactory.—

. Malleable Castings mado
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
These genuine articles. of all sizes, and most impro-

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vety
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Grant sts.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERs IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEOHEVY RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn and Irw•in streets .

L. 0. 11.Kyrim.ps, )

L. WILXARTH.
El=

PITTS BVR.H.
a5-1v

GLO. CON KELL, Philad'4

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

iftiStreet, between the Exchange Bank and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers is Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.0

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold,'Silvcr, and Solvent Bank noted, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Fainter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. 3,FDanald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pitua..rgli, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New ana First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power. 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The other engine is 12 horse power,” inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft..: .ong. 30 inches
in diametet. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
1 j24—tf H. DF.VINE. U. Statesld e.

201-1 BARRELS GROUND PLASTER. for
LIF saleat Warehouse, H DEVINE &Co.

• Canal Basin-

vJ formerly of the Iron Cite Cleib
. ing Store. is now engaged at the Tultia

Bto Dooms, where be will be heppy tosee, bis friends
dearmar nnstona4rs, _And . setFe then tothebest of his
',bilk • • * 2.3-tf

B. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at LaW,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant strut,
nearly opposite the new Conrt Tlouse, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
s • 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shuak, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly - Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Ps..

Minter& Buchaaaa, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof4th, between Marketand Woodits.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. linekmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Lew Buildings, 4th

at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

B.Rogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, betweenSmithfield and Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

LlPWitt.ism E. Aest.'s, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

scp 111-7 WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel ra. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood wad Smithfield
ep B Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT.:II .............JOHN B. Pzattlits
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Hoary S. Stagraw,Atteraey at Law,
Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

G-eo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street,betweesi Wood and Smithfield

I.7Conveyrtneing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

war 21.tf

John J. 1111itohell, Attorney at Lam,
Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct

new and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street
Pittsburgh. m8.'44

U. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between \Veer] and

Smithfield. I'ittsburgh. Fen 10-tf

Dr. S. FL ilobries,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvonv d.t. Co.'s

(;134s IVarehouse. sei, 10-y

u. L. IRDP.I:43IIv

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,
Office OR Fourth, betwevii Wood and Nlnrf .et sts.

reConve.ancingand r.ther instrumentsol writing
legally aria promptly executed. alt)-t(

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON

aPOffice, Smithfield st. near the cm no: ofSixth
ati-1 v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Officeon Smithfield street, third doorfrom the corner of

sixth street. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ar 6,1843
Doctor Daniel AleMeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood end Smithfield
streets, Pittaburzh. dec 10—y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO
00 TTON YARN WAREROUSE,

Net.- 43, Wood Street,
Igrntt: for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mat I.7—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

WM:L=IR &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mel
chants. and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactnrd Ar
ticles, No. 29. Wood street. scp 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & NIACKEY,
14'ltolesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

tV'TEßMs.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2/ per

cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Ilughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
scp 111—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh .hfanufacturcs.
.nar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. l'irtsbun

Magistrate'sBlanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. iy 25

MatthewJones, Barber andBair Dresser,
Flas removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where bewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-

sep 10.
113=133

R. H. VIcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

Ce'Office inRcx MOTOvs BunI.DTXGs, Penn street
t few doors above Hand street. jt23—tf

D Williams,

NkTHOLESALE AND RETAII. GROCER, For-
!' warding and Curnmmiesion Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Mantifac-
Lured, Nn 28 Fifth street, Pittphurgh.

IIUEY de Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street
Thud dour above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY
Forararding and Commission Merchant,

FITTSBURGU, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line. ferthe transporta-
tion ofMerchandize to and from Pittshurgh,Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. jai-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of de, latefirms of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale. Grocer, Dealer inProduce, and
-PiTTSRURGII MANUFACTURES,

^- 5,. CoVlEßct.kt Row,
mare tf Liberty 6tru4,,Titteburgh, a.

INC_: -- 4,•411.10 '0910!
1,4 tiUtilicelV-1(,79

F *41:1114-4,
4

".'

.!
•-•

:
-47,.

/1.4•741

PRICE, TWO CEOS;
e.bc

ONE SIDE OF THE MAE-BA/OW
The Sa.saptsitneinAkslionos^ ,C404 1.4W1ta

Georgia, says:— ,
We deny that Mr Clayor thookidgraf • *,

whose candidate he is, seek for the estabiiatoriaatc 1
protective twig; but adhere tothe priaciples of the
co/wren:sire

Tn OTHIIII4LDS 01 MI CLAY DASintite"Wo
present a recapitulation of the result, and cordially
congratulate our Whig friends throughout the country
upon it. In Connecticut., as in Maryland. HE
CLAY AND A PROTECTIVE TARIFF' Hi M
DONE THE WORK" A

From Ike N. 0. Pieayksie. May4d.
LATER. FROM MEXICO • "

The schr. Pilot, Capt. Everson, 'arrived yesterchey
from Vora Cruz, from whence she sailed on the44d
April. Our latest tulvicesfrom the city age:leo ago
up to the 19th.

Among the passengershy the Pilot, was Peyton A.
Southall, Esq , who is thebearer efimportant despOtet-
es to our government from hleziro, nad alsofrom the
Sandwich Islands._ . .

The political news by this arrival is of little or ad
impottance, sofar as it relates to the local. affairs of
the Mexican Government. Santa Anna was stilt it
his place near Jalapa. Rumor has it that he Itecently
lost some $90,000 to some gentlemen eitoillemfrote-c
the city of Mexico. They visited Idsiseighlierbotid
on some gala or feast occasion,siStai-iiie. Preside*
was left minus the above sum at etiek-Getting.mattete,
and other games. He'll get it taback in some weit.

Tho general impression titroues* Mexico was, that
Texas had been annexed to the lltikted States;and n'to
oneappeared to-think strange of it.' The people seed:
to look upon it as belonging to this counuy. end Am/
expressed surprise that we had not laiddid* it be-
fore.

The English have made a treaty with the . Sand-
wich Islands--w treaty which, like all others. is entim-
ly in favor of the former power. By this treaty all
English vessels are to enter the Sandwich Island ports
tonnage free, while the goods ofthe the former are on-ly to pay en ad valorem ditty of 5 per cent.

A rupture with France is still anticipated by the
Mexicans, grow ing out of the new law in relation to
the retail trade. No less than twenty-one French
houses, so it is said, have been compelled to clime their
doors in the city of Mexico alone in gaistepence of
that law.—The Mexicans mikes thealgit theeexpected
another brush with France, and thong_.h they. mold
come off victorious, too. Large numbers oftroops are
congregated at Vern Cruz, Jal'apa„and atorigdie mad.

Ten of thu Texan prisoners taken at Mier—the par-
ty who were recently remtived from the Commit of
Santiago, near Mexico—are now at the Castle of San
Juan de Ulna, near Vera Cruz. The following 'ex-
tract from a lever written by one of the prissnent to•

the editor ofthis paper, tells the sad story oftheir fate:
Castle ofSan Juan de Ma, Mara 19.

Twelve of us went by Perotd on our way tof this
place, but on the road such of the party as werti-
gllsh,and unfortunately there were hut two of
were liberated. Here weare not allowedtheplettiitCe
of seeing the face of a conntryman, but the American
Consul. Mt Diamond, kindly offers to send tat any let-
ters ut news he may receive for us. Two ofour party
are in the hospital sick, consequently there nie but
eight &us new in the Castle. 'Why are the Ameri-
cans worsothan the-English? I /COM- dilator you to

Yours, Szt.
P. S. Since writing the above. two more of our

party have Lien taken to the hospital sick. One of
the first is dead. and hiscompaoion expeeted
to die. Yours. &e.

Why nre tbs. Americans worse than the En-
glish 1" the English of which in. why are the Englleh
univertelly trPeted «itch more consideration than tbit
Americans 7 So comment is -neecietry--the stswy
tells fur itself.

SHAMEFUL PROCEEDINGS OF A MILITA
RI INQUISITION IN CUBA:

Tire subjoined statementcomes to us from a highly
respectable suture, and we think its dirty to give its
early insertion. The wrongs of"any man are to be pro-
claimed, if proclamation can promote redress. Bin
injuries inflicted on an American citizen, almost with-
in sight of ourown country should be noticed primps.
ly, and redress be at once demanded by the geverw
mem.

O'Donnell, the Governor General, has established
Military Commission with all the powers of the It*
quisition, viz: to put to torture, judge, acute ce, and
execute all persons of color found to harm joined the
plot of the insurrect ion, lately discovered. Sevenhue-
hen and fourteen slaves and free persons of
he n errested, and am now in confine
in an apartment so small thatriot one half the number
can lie down. The wretches arc examined seperate-
ly by the solicitor, in the following cruel and barbar-
ous manner—To a ladder lying on the ground, the
accused is tied hands and feet. with his face down--
ward. Ho is then called upon , w confess—he hesi-
tates—the whip, such as is used by the drnymen ofthe
U. States,with a piece ofwire affixed to the snap, is
then applied to the small of the bark, laid bare, eve.
ry lash removing more minastithe flesh, until hecon-
fesses, what perhaps he dors not knew,or until he
faints. On relaying, from fifty to one }I-oared more
are inflicted; and if these do not extort errfeasiob, he
is remanded toprison'where he writhesinagony tile
mender, whenbail taken out, and the whip again aril-
plied tohis already hut ridly lacerated back!! This
barbarous method of extorting c4nfession bee bees
practiced in Matanzas every day daring the lifit 6fty,
and for more than ninety days. by the Inquisition now
traveling between Matanzas end Cardenas. Mansur
here expired under the lash, protesting their immix**
to the last, and morn than twenty poor wretches have
been sent from public jail in Matanzeis totbo hospital,
`without a particle of skin rm their becks.

The proceedings of the inquisition towards the
whites would put to the blush the negro tribunals of
Hayti. Five persons of respectability, four of whom
are planters, were arrested and confined fiftp-orie days
on charges Needed an the testimony of a worries
negro. Three of these five persons are Freneh resi-
dents, and we doubtnot theirgovernment will procure
them redress fur all their sufferings. One Of 0110 GN
is a citizen nf the United States, and we are happy to
learn that a fill statement of the facts io hiscase hirris
been forwarded to our government. His natme.ie
Christopher Boon, is a native of New York, and foe
many years has been employed as a machinist and Ts-
gineer on anger estates in the vicinity of Metairmit.--,

The facts in bis case were as follows: Same time in
cebruary lest, he was arrested on a sugar estate, go

which he was at work, and conducted to another, six
miles. distant, where be was ectofieed two days in the
negro barracks. He was then put on a hone, his
arms tied behind him, the cord being faster ed to the
paddle, his feet tied together under the belly of the
animal, and in this painful position was borne to 1111...
caroms. a distnnee of forty miles, exposed harabic
view in the public streets of the city. dimmed tia aeslf.
tare confinement of fourteen days, without beimg*
formed of the ground of his arrest. and during !lac
time allowed no counsel, hOrany communicution
ever with his friends.

At the expiration of the fourteen days be was ttow'
tloned by the inquisition touching tire charge: print
him, vise" rtmt be had 'tags pessessimtriodientrais.
three thonmitel stand of arrsortl abeweenliner
resting solely uponthe testimony of thewtothlemwer
gro before mentioned. , hfenamor. wa t=4lloolAireand malicious accusation. MrBona
ty-five days longer. andibla,tee, hiss Ointriht slag

ty with the United States. Theeirrqoa dal* him
-hese committed upoolutweidaens.boalidaltasreigull
inussior of etas of ear swam,llaminSrar4lolll4liffl

To the Cho:stigma of :P'ittsburth,

jiTHEsubscriber most teipeeffislly
•

-

informs the gentlermenof this city nod
vicinity, thathe has commencedthb BOOT and

SHOE making business in 'Fourth street, crppostbi the
Mayor's office. Having beenforeman insome-of the
most fashionable boot shops in theEastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins,he hopes by his attention to bun-
nes: to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11."

William Adair, Boot sad Shoe Maker,
',sleety st. opposite the headofSocithfietd.

JThesubscriber having bought out the

stock of the late ThomasRafferty, deceased,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute an descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public andofthecraft.

sep 10-7 WM. ADAIR.

Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now on hand, andilL
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public fe r so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street.
mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

.0--. Bat and Bonnet, Pressing,
.7` BY WILLIAM SCHOLEY,

;0— DIAMOND ALLEY,
Between Wood and Smithfield Ste.

HAVING justreturned from theeastern cities and
purchased the most improved PRESSING

MACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shats
and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the most
reasonable terms, in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice. The subscriber believes that hislong
experience in the business is asufficient guarantee that
all work entrusted to him will be properly performed.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-
ed as heretofore. WM. SC HOLEY.

fl7-3m5
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Peach Trees.
Ali IHE subscriberhas justreceived from theNor.
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty at. head of Wood.

malliaceraghs: Colds!! Consumption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or,

ever offered to thepublic. The use of itis so great dila
theproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who bass coughor cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were,by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6i cents; fivesticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wit. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whalea
general assortment ofDrugs andMedicinesmay always
be found. j24.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Iffaker,l2d it., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city, andon reasonable terms. sep 10

Boratio P. Young, Cabinet 131Lnkar•
(Late of thefirm of Young 4.M'Curdg)

TjAS commencedthe ousiness in all its branches at.
II N022, Wood street, between First and Second
nrs., where hewill keep constantly on band a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict mention to business, to merit a continuance 01
the patronage of the public.

Every attention willbopaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC C RUSE.
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith't Wharf,
BALTIMOVIZ, TAM

'I C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce. consignments of which are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part of
the country. Having a large and commodiousWare-
house fur storage, and other facilities for the prompt
transaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-
ces to the community.

References ,in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,Georae & Hays.
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Sen.
Jamesrower & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Rapport;
Dalzell & Fleming; M. Leech &Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co: W. &R. M'Cutcbeoe.

And the merchants generally. marl 6

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&c. &c

THE undersigned, baring associated themselves
for the transactionof alltusiness relativeto Real

Estate, willhenceforth attend to the purchase and sale
as well as renting of city and country property, eollect-
ing rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm havinghad much ex-
perience, and being extensively known as an agentof
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal sham ofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation ofthe public,
there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plakely, Penn

st., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st.. (near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing te have instruments of wri-

sad neatly executed, titles investigated, or

desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, as heretefore,

JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J.MITCHELL.

, dee 4-....daw6m.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers surd Celeadadati
absinth

No 1, Commercial Row, Lawny pm*.
*194 y


